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r . .ir.T.n(.tLr - r ,s ;il week it w thooeht Aat th whole firitcdfi I aentl-rslh-e FlmntiflC it 1 r" v. '
. I fire children, be stem forward to hch ia brine - VI .,1 V. - -

'.he Woman and children ashorei the Iriihmant
in his native, tongue tidressed feiawifei 1

Statet t Xie,ro Dick-- Judement arrested
'4.6t.it7' 1 "Usha tiUrlirigwJudsmeniarresi.

V;-- W" -..

.ttftrf't-- : Ccamissioberaiof FajeiteVUle--
Forejc- - cunvictioo a goodbar' . ?i-s-JThcj.--

Ilurraj,, V5 Alexander; tockey-- t'
ttuje f ? a new.tial discharged ; V , --. A-- f
V, WUl.-ryXi-ket vtJamea CharriaVerdict

pressing his atrprise at-th-e civility ofthe ne ,
grbf whofdnderstan what bad been1 said, j
replied in Irish thihi need not be surprised v ? --r
for that ho was a fUeqtfea Irukmaji himstlf. f
The Irishrnart astonished to-hea- r a bbckman

i Ko paper wUI bit dUcQnliatttjJ. Wll Ptl..li
! of the editor;' ahtaallarreartdue upon it are paid.

yUreftKemeAti aw ioserted at the Ate cfseventy- -

1 kj9 ati per tquare for the firayuertjon, and forty
I enti.for eaeb fubaeauent one,, Etery:advee
: menttrtn be continued and charged, until ia nn
t Itialhrorderea W toppe3, Of ni cumof r

pi inieruQiu mawwyij"w,wf,"i"'
t ftnttotbeouce, t - r-,-if ,: "
t All lettem uodtt builneW relating to Abe fiap

.
i tatat be post-hii- d, or the postie mil be charged

' ' ghe writer KXHr:' f?
' JV.
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speak lua ilzUMA diUect, and jtaUiDg.it as a
fact that her was froci Ireland it entrreAhis
mind with.the7 sualffabLdity. of rlnshiancy"
that he;really xraaM'Irishnanhut ..ihatthe'
climate natt char.-te-d a fiir cornpleziorw lie v
addreased the back,'iz;i .with thi r;aes?JoTv

pn yw&avebeto fi f;f c:t-frr,Th-eaclc

Caan, tvho h- - czy f.r.s th-r- ? en rf ycyan?-- 3

jbutthatts waan rUliJshiionly.jabou't
laontha,; 7i4 n- - ; r :BjV- - 'z,.lZr

Poor Patrick turned ;roUid to hia Tfife and
childiniand, looking a it for the last time oa
their, roy cheeks, and tlUe yeins---& eooclud .

iug uiai in iour montns, tne y tnusi aio cnpn je
their txmtUexioxclahned jO mrrciflU Jp v
Hiddrtx did vet, hear 'that it nor more' X&an
jovrtnontAi inhU country lund i 41f ftfV

f? ? S GHEEN fFBDl r) IHViVDJTER?..- -
Communicated for the tiomxt lnUW$ 1 1

Itrfcherries,-- ' atjawberries --

plumbs,;: peac.be vor any other succufeiii fruit
whanever, bos put into a vessel, :iomewhatrio a
that used by common jConfectioner? lorfreei
ingf ice'ereams, around which pt salt and ice,
vrflr oo iik ArJ ' "IHk- - fmU. ii it sarin K

frozen, then it sjiould be carried to the ice house
and placed laholedag out in tue centre; oi
the, ice, and bver the top,f th. bole a quanti-
ty of powdered charcoaUhou Id JVplified,"se
cured by a torn raon matchcoat blanket. 'Vhen
the winter" season: arrives, ,? the containinges-s- el

may be opened, and. the fruit taken but la
its frozen State t;tSen; place it in coW water to
thaw, and it wil be found as tielicibnsaiwhen
firat gathered 'U '$L:TZ--j

v . f vWheoL. the salt and ice, in het manner.eiri--nlov- ed

ty confectioners in . Mneral.'ShaU.be "

lound, ipadennate to freezer some fruits haril
cnouga, ine mixiure ior prouuemg sa laiciisc.
cold,as spoken of by ChaptaV; the celebrated
French chemist,' of fait, aaltpetre and glaubr;
saivsf ;wui ei,eccaaijiytireee u vcJ7,nafv.,

J -
3L

Idiwnnee Pienovu tK ttaltaK; Who staat one'veaV
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ainea'bie otTAhe nose tfhi wife white, she rwas sleep-- "

Cl 4
innd 'whichjtt that time cr tcLaeostlriVof hoi- - ..J- -

: - L r i

set aside -- nd the parties to plead

Ji f wcj vJ7 avvn -- n-

f -- f V" i ; oi;oiijcothe uno, ior
cierl.t r Jn;!?r1r conssby misfortnne re
w.. '.s 'circucsUnccs,' and noWr-irvth- e

atateuient takcu frpta .the VetoW j of the court;
vjfuu'suu' vwsw w iu otc id suits on
eleven of his tioteseach with two endorser,

oeifii!

trinie the amount
courseand the tin fortunate debtor, if able to

m H, n securities aresaauieq
with triple Tee ot clerks, bherifo, &c,, In fi;
eufeB, the! hardshitTof this nrrirei "which." it
l llie ted, prevait through
KiFiu2iuu6oa.i --;r werc wis aateame. " 's. - i' !'
1 lprynai;de6tonlr4 uOAta0ii.

ClerVsW; 77?" 4-si- 40,;

.ififwrilTi fees (not includine costa. t

v me- - follkwina: letter contains, the, most aeon
jaie anarmnute t account tthe present state--

1 vunaotzs . woTK,:uiai-w- e nave taieiy
. v i Citnandaizua, aAth June, 181&.
Dear iir I have4 lest come from the Ca:'

nal Jir, ,M whichi before 1 'Jefftti contracts
were executed for the construction ofthe Canal
so far a$ rdates to grabbing and cleaning:, ex
.cavatien add eirihankment to within a mile and
a halfof.OiWgo outlet . V' r, ' : i 1

J.Thebflow remains, tdTe let ooti but a s

bout seven iuiles of the line between Utica and
Seneca rerV(and!here if more than miles;
under coitract- - ; - s;: --y v

-- .Ther, disposition taTengage in the business
seems ; to bacome more., favou r'able as the' work"
advances.- - Jdaay-o-f the best of contractors have
iak"enierj;ba s tad othw --wer0f i yas'c.
cepauonst ot chieC farmers, rtake . propo--

g4od for the Itate, aftcn be desired "f
, With th4 exception of three emMnkraenu,'

where a good) wall ofatone work must be made
before they can be completed, all the contracta
hitherto" executed, are to be fully perform ed
by the 10th of December.. West of the last
contract, the canal line is now under exauii
nition by tlie Engineer, trom whom I expect
ta i eceive sectional maps and profiles' ol the
route to the Seneca river, within about a forjt
night, after jvvhtcb, if I do not in the mean time
let tHit .pari of it, there is net the least doubt
batthat it viirbell immeliately taken up. :

, Though my last passage along the - canal
line was ralftey and Unprofitable weather tor
the emldyirient of man v hands by, the, contrac- - ;
tors, from mlqutes that,l took,-- it appears that ;

ine sggregat number of men engaged ia apout
two thousind. and of cattle and horaea nbt
far from foiir-hundre-

d. The weather-- is tto
geodi1andi number-o- f hadds has," without
doubv beerj increased independently of those
who are beginning oh the jobs' last take,'.

f miscellany:
j The hatit of;c!aitnlfig Tgreat anew at their- -

own is perlaps tbe moat conclusive confession
of therVatness of the man; and at the same
time ofpatriotic feeling that can be given t the
Ertgliahj writers claim; Dr. Franklin now,- - hut ,

the uxne was when he 'Was a reberof the high
est order i the change of sentiment fronv the
dtsire to hangs JLcr that of the desire to appro;
prutte' inf nonor . ok mar rxnmence isaucO; 1 a
compliment, as tio AmeHcan ought to be of
fended at j itls an indirect confession at once
o the injustice done him in former times,
- iTfae timeia not very diatanw and it is anrex
atnplepf the inconstancy Ofmankind, wheri the
conqueror of Marengo was claimed as an A-mefi- can,

and lettera appeared in the eastern;
papers, alleging that "his real name waa Sheret,
and thai he was native fit New England, who
had gone abroad a youth and risen to the head"
of the French" armies. It was tbe aame kind

j

of sentiment which sought to transfer a portion '

of the renown acquired at Marengo to Ntw--
England. It ia a matter that may afford much!
reflection to the dispassionate aopaas in review
the caprice of human sentiment,, from the bat
tie of Maiengo ta i the ; last conflict at Mount

"Martre. '
- i - V

tUAn anecdote of a different cast occurred on
the Philadelphia wharf a.' lew ytars ago. A
number of Irish emigrants had just landed on
the wharf; -- a black-tnaniro- the West India
Island; Montrerat or Manealante where the
Iberno Celtic ia spokenby all claase s, and ac- -

quired by v tne negroes nappenea tooeontne
wharf when ithepaaictt came ashore, ecting;!

turn of 10.000 comes would b3 'disnosed of 1'

The Cemih papers 1 tat e while Count .

Casas was at St lieleoa he composed a work "

leniTrnc
ur; dt tou
nsr tAira

punrersations ptthliqiiietVptfTeet Xtc ITx
work i whifih will be uncommonlT interesting
oa accounfof iu athenticitjhaa potyetbeew
able to be published, because' tte 'manuscript
wa detained hy the EnelTshrr""'":"' '

A Eritish fieet; consistios of two eOV
74aU to ssembfe;to cruise fat twO ,mcntbs
Ioriiscipline,fHii f

person s now ia'iuont u5..
w!th abwflUtr:'iCJlr" fcr U.s -- i
c- -i a :.:r," ;;rcc-r- c

CrV ci-uii- v rttjuired.iajCkai-e- S 25;pqurds- -

m money r ' r .--i ? . r - Civ s
JSxtj&ctoj aJitter, 4atdFari$ Jgay. Svr .

V There,b hpehej lately, At FantalntdeaoV
an event which causes great sensatipo, and
whic every body: relatea after i his,pwn. mart--.

ner.tThe following U an exact account ff it
The fegiment. of chjascttra'of, tho rojal n.d
is in garrisonl m thitown. . AJarrier belong
ing Qi this corpsprobably drunks was --heard
to exclaim k vive , VempereurJ 1 fThe colonet.'
count de Potier, ordered hint to be immediate.
Tarrested which: was perfectly just ; but he
afterwards ordered him tp be taken to the raid
die of the forest; Of --Fontalobleauro;'therc
whipped to death with leather thoegs, which

raa atrocious .babarity. The nnfortattate ntah
waa undergoing thU1 horrible punishment; Uut
Xrom a aentimeot of p'ity,.theIJieot.'Cplrfnel;btt
ron Morier, bad him cooreyed Vo tlie hospital,
aitll aXitei," M. de Porier was m a fury beV
cabse his order nad potheen entirely executejd
and put under arrest his Heat. coloneL --This
was the gtate of afiaira a few days jgo wheo
baron MpnteJegier, ; aid-5de-ca- to the duke
ol BerrY, waa sent ,!o the plaeej for the pnr.
pwe of investigating the matter. , c

..v'- - 4 CASES '

Deetded in th$ Supreme Cou& of-&-J Carolina

- .State, vs Isaac DickinsoD Jiidgracnt for
the.Uate - , ft-1 v f
. uett onuenuse 01 uenjamio jooef vs.jno.

iFuljam-Rul- e for a new triardiachinred ,.

j-- ' Duncan Campbell vs SebasUwtaiert

isttrJ Curamjcg, : w-Toh-h tUcCill .Uule
tor a nw tnai iiischargei r r

i Gideon Hortou and Wife, v William W
V HeavisRule for a new trial discharged
f David 1 Salmon and. ODilloa Jordan, vs

viiai its t MiuictMuujtt vr Jt new inai uii
chanred

joanwei r isne, v vreorge xvioore anu oin
ers--.Or- der of the court below affirmed !

nTennnt J Bower, t? John'HoIland Rule
ior a new uiai aiscnargea

State, vs Hilton Rule for a new trial dist
:hargedTr'.--? ',; Den on Demise of Hugh, M'Lean, vs Moses
Upchurch Judgment for the plaintiff v, 1

David Hub W.vs John Crowell .Aj peal susj-tained-

the opinion of the county court ahm
ed"and a procedendo ,tO issue. to that court ,

Bertram Robeson and others, vs Allen Bau
field Judgment fof the plaintiffs g..-- i

! Bertram Robeson & others, vs Lucy Brown
fori the plaintiffs 4 '

i

Behjamiii RajDeyV Ex'ra.' vs James puni
niog-Rulef- ora new trial absolute j; t

, i. Jea--e Spurliu, vs James Rutherford Rule,
for a new trial made absofute " ?

James L Terrell, vs Peter Mauney Judgi
meqt for the petitioner and that the grant be
repeaiea ana vacaiea , . ,

John Gardiner, us Mark Jones Rule for a
new tVjal made, absolute v .

wojohn Brown, v James Brown's Administra
tors; 'fThe paper writing is not a nuncupative
wilU the probate thereof in the county 4court
is:voli and not'merely yoidahfe and the peti
tionet maV proceed iov this form to recover hi
distnbuuve share v . "Mi

.William: Wright and Nathaniel Scales, vi
the Executors of lsaac Lowe Decree for the
petitionera;x . :
... Dan on DemUe ofWhitehurst and.AVife,
Heivry; Bank8--Ru- le for a new trial discharged
. :peaon.pemise of John C Bryan and Dorcaa
BryauV yvsl Jeremiah JBryan

'
Judgment for the

'paihtilBvt:'T ; , t ,
Rbberf Tl He! me and Caroline Hel me vs

William H Guy Decree of partition . ; ;

Peebleaahd Vahghanr "Administrators v
Thomas Overton Rule for a new trial dischar
ged ' i Vj;- - t

l

Jesse Lestervs Alexander Work's Admin
istrator-- p Iniunction dissolved - - - !

David Wttherspoon, vs Andrew Bryan's
Administrator Bill dismissed with.costst
i State,: vs James Dalton Judgment arrestt

: Obedience Childers, vt .WilUam GiU'g Adj
ministrator Plaintiff is entitled to executiou
against the Defendant "

, "1
; Blapd and RiiSn and John Roberts, vs JaJ
cob P. Womacivs-Ral- e h for a newr trial - dis
charged V. a.'. ir;-- ..

v

LenQuel ByrdV t--S Administrators of Owen
Risby and others-bou- nty court may allow &

-
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ertiaer baTC, receivea inetr, iies or juenaun
ipert to the icf" Mafnclusjire; Aibot

the Otttierotfi pissenert ia the Pacific, lire th?
hon. Wtx Cusricr, oar Ut ciiaistcr ta Ifol

. ,yh tiohdott Courierrbf the 29 th of MajT,
nnopacea that the FariUaent wopld be Pro-rogiiiM.-

thn 6th od dissolved on the Istn of
Juae, pTOTided nothing should itte rene hi ch
fould trader it neccssar to a) trr, that arrage

--TOa the- S3th of May, a 4wtingnished compa-4- t
issembted : at the citf of toudort Tarern,

.f to ceieorate yne uuvcrj 01 nu
birth-da- y Jk JLor kelleajpresided, fdpport-e- d

bVei preaeqeo- - of the Earl tof x LirerpooI.
j the tord Chancellor, Earl Bathtirst, the Chah- -
filler pf ihEtceotter,and ' many others,

minent for' their rank and polititat character.
Qo the 2ft of. Maythev Socicfj lor the

Covxmemorulion of iiurn, dined , at the L.oa
! 46b.TaVerty' Hia RoyaUrghneasthei)alce
i 1

1 of -Yorkin tbe chair aupported on his rfht bj
. s J,Ir BoavelV member or Parliament On hia
! l left yaaIrRuWth
i) Amon the toasta drank waa Mr. Rush, the
1

!

American" Ambatsador jiodv the" admirer of
TSarna in the nited SUtes." ' After .the toast.

:J Sir Hash said, hal feltihighlj cratified in
i .being present on the occasion, and honored, in
i Saving hia name coupled with thai of, the. illos

i tribni taiOft whose, wefcaor they rerr met ta
j celebrate. ;, 2Jzm addressed himself directly

tj, to the heart and conseqaentlt thortmpressiona
crodoced. waa indelible. tliaWrka was nnU
vertallrK readand admired im America ; arid
ce trastea. laer won ia oe o, wnea present em

liA'lettef t.-- .u

apeakiog of 'the Florida, sajs" We are far
from beueviiigjtliafjw diplomatic discussions
withithe United States,' will lead to a rupture.
If ia posaibletKattheafialrmay bo terminated
OT SioiuDrj , ccBsiuu v uc xionuas on our 1

part on receiving a pecuniary indemnity from.
4h United Statea It is asserted that
ationis onened with reference to this Question:
- inn uwic ii win, v reuum vi hi loui ui .iviayj
mentions that intelligence had been receive

1 from t'eaarov i atatio i that the Princess 4 o
i AValea was seriously indisposed.' ' :

: l Vounff Kapoleon baa received the Cfultedork
of Reiehstadt, in Bohemia, which title," with

' the aoneUatioa of Hihnesa, he la hercafler to

J - Oo the 30th juf May, the.Charlejstown. cat
tain Williams, sailed from ChaHestown, ira
Comwall, -- full of passengers, tor America, t

..The Queen ofEngland had nearfy recovered
rom her late-indispositi- on. f; :

. The-Acadam- y. of Diion has orobosed an hi- -
" torical eulogy of the deceased Prince of Con- -

de, as a subject for the annual prize of.l81
. llie London Uatette t May 2tth contains
an order in eouncil prohibiting,- - for sit months
longer, rom the 30th May, the' exportation of
guppowaer or ammunition, ta the coast orAf
Civs, juiv ... tHuiu w nuisi

..
two

.- M tf

.
- . Air unnu tne spaneia's cnampion, na an

; tiounced himselfa candidate for Westminster,
i

: The fcoronation of Charles XIV took ptace
' attockholmon thotth of'April . Great rei
' joicings took place on the occasion! eleven"

thousand, soldiers lined the streets.
' H$hth2rth: of.May the Chancellor of the,
JExchequer stated la the hbuse oftoniiubnaV'

that .the geperal state "of tjie country wai noat
. promising, aod that the revenue was improviog

: lit thrate of, S100000 per week 4 - v
rbesDatchea from the North Pole Exnditiontf

: dated off, Shetland, Maj 3, have been
too f aneoLicera ana crew were all weiu j,

. Tbe Vesof;England papers-stat- e that the;
appearance . of the country is extremety fin
and furnishes a pleasing prospect of an abun- -'

; ..dantharyest,. r; , i 4 'ypArthur Thisflcwood, was brought tip tqthe
; la$t 4a of term, io raceive aenteuce for send

j lag ft challenge to Wd Sidmouthl ! The1 cour
aentenced him to be imprisoned one year; and

(at the expiration et that period to find seenritj
il Zor good conduct, in the sanr of 600l- -r '

Y. The: platfae has broke 6ut ut dratf, and ragea
r with, extreme violence, on the environs ofAaf

town and at Algiers. . X . ; f i
, The Duke: tdn arrived 4t Bros- -

ela joh Jhe :21st, of May, ' and left the
33d to inspect the fortiScationa ofMonsand
Chsrlerot. , X

r, Madame jJe Stael'a prtstiumoua work ot
Considerations on the rAief 'Evtnts ofihs IU
volution, had tonly appeared two diys, xhca

4 ;f

i

f 1'

' 'r'
f.

f

Jay .last bjr Mr." Raymond- - After undergoing ,ui
examinttion before the roagfUtric), be Wauummit
ted to prison, s, In all trobabOityr Justice wilfWu
islets this unnitursl ana brutat wretch" W the slso
Prison for- - Ufe--t- he turpitude C his crime havinfe
disqualified him for longer enjoymeot of liberty ia,
civil society. . r v

f' Fronte6th to ihe 29th ln,,50 settlers
arrived at uhe por" of.Quebec from" Europe.
The, whole number that have arrived there this
season; since the river St lawrence has been
free of ice and "navigable for shipping, js ata
ted in the'Ouebec cazette at $378 nThe aame
paper informs us that, several Scotch Highf&i
4era have formed an? association, forjthe " pijr
poae Lot emigratiog'to'th :CanadasJatid ' were
to nave saiiea ; irom.vreenoca, in uiexnunt4 jot

7 7" 'Mayvu

faOM THB OUb:; OF a JSpl.tOETiaAEB.
, wW Uxen and fViKtMogs at tsuenos nyres.

Thvi tertile Droyihcels Remarkable" for two
kinda of wild animala, ild oxen, fantl wild

c ana number oi. wua;oxen nereis so great,
that every year 100,000 arekilied solely forjhe
use of their-hides- About 'tiventy hungers; jbn
horseback proceed to snots where thee ariimals
are known to herd, lutving in heir hands Vlopg
suck snoa vriui aron, verj - utxur. wiiii wiiitii,

tHe hind lecS r and they make the blow W a--
droitly,that theV almost 41 wayrcut the sinews
laiwo auore tne joinij jAuij aiuiuai twu

falls., and cannot rise' aaltu ; ' The
Wnjtera instead of topping, purau the" other
oxen at tul gallop, with the reins loose striking
loathe ; same tnanneraUwhich ther overtake'
Uius etgnveeuor iwcniy men ui wiui case ituy or 800 oxen in oneliottf - When they v are"
tired' of. the exercises. thW "dismount to rest.
"and aJterwards withoutldangerhock on he
head the oxen which they bave wounded. At-t- er

taking the skin, knd soaetime the tbiigue
and suet, they leave the reat forf the birds of
prey. - vj
: "tVtli JI?oflfs Thisa ferocious animals have
descended from, some of the: domestic kinds
that have formerly gone astray, and have mui-tinli- ed

to an excessive decree in the counties
near Buenosi Ayrei. HThey iive uoder ground
lanoiet wnicn may oei.c wtvcH j uw-quantit-

of bones heaped round thehv :lt my
with.propriety supposed that some tiraejjr

other. --when, the .wild oxen are' destroyed, so,
that the dogs cahhot get them ,1 they ,wi 11 fail
upon mem ; gne ol the wovcTTiersoi .ijuenoa
Ayres thought this subject tsotefl worth his
attentipn, that: he seht some soloietoM,
troy the wild dogs; aridtheW killed gret nunn f
bers of them with theirmuskets.But oh their .

y' rr "4
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retu,m theywere u$$tx by the.womett-ta- a
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